
4. If witiiin dt periods specified in parngraph (3) of this Article the. necessary
-poitinents bave not been made, cither Contracting Party miay, in the

absenc of any othe agreement, invite the. Presidmnt of the International Court
of Justice to make the Ii.cessury appointinents. If the. President is a natina of
either Contracting Party or ia o<berwise prevet.d frogu discharging the soid
finction, the. Vice-President shail be invited to nuake the nhcessary
appointmenta. If the. Vice-Preidmnt ia a national of either Contracting Party or
is prevented ftrom discharging the. sid functiou, the. Member of the.
international Court of Justice next in seniority, who la not a national of ethcr
Contracting Party, aiaf b. inviteti to moite the necoenury appointinents.

5. Tii. arbitral panel sbali deterinine ita own procedure. TIle arbitral panel &aoll
reacu ita decision by a majority Mf votes. Such deciaion salil be binding on
botii Contracting Parties. Unlesa otherwla. ogreed, tihe decWson Mf the. arbitral
ponel aoli b. reodered witiiin six months of tde appointnuent Mf the Chirmn
ina oordance with porogrophs (3) or (4) Mf this Article.

6. Eacii Coutracting Party aoll bear the co=t ofita own member Mf the ponde
and ofita repsemntaticn in the. arbitral proceedings; the. costa related to thi.
Chairinan and amy reniaining comas abol bc borne equally by dme Contracting
Parties, lIbe arbitral -ae may, iiowever, in its decisiou direct tiiat a higiier
proportion of costa aol b. borne by one of the. two Contracting Parties, and
thia award saal b. binding on botii Contmacting Parties.

7. lii. Coitracting Parties aboli, witiin 60 daya Mf the docision o! a panel, reodu
agreenent on the graniter le wblch to resolve their dispute. Such agreemnent
sali nornially imploment thre declalon Mf te panel. If die Ca.utracting Parties
(il to rendu agreement, lte Contracting Party bringing die dispute sali b.
entltled to opnsto or t0 suspenrd benelita of equivalent valu. to dios.

ARTICLE XVI

1 . Me Contracting Parti«eshbli, wltbia a two y.ar perlod after the entry' leto


